
THE - STAR
A ROYAL DORCAS ANNOYED.

Thm rrlttrM nf Wnl Ovrrwtirlmril lijr
Indigent Ontnmrlnnn.

A kindly art of nhurity juivnlely
ly tlin I'rliii'i-- nf Wulcn with-

out a thoiiKlit nf nivrrtiHiMiti'iit Ih now
cnnHiiiR licr much iimonvoiiit'iii'e. Homo
wevlis nD tliu iitti'iilion of tlui iiinci'HH

wax (lrnwn to tlio rnilly li'tltute cciiidl-tio- n

of a Mrs. TIioiiiiih, a
' living at llnrrypnrt, und tlin inicioiit
diinio wiia nmdu liuppy liy n Imiiilximio
ilonntlon. TlilH ciuiMi to tliu kliowli'clKB
of th local rcpiirti'iH, who imttirally
bixmicd royal lirmivolcticn. Tliu romilt in
that tlioprinnitHR in Biinjily ovcrwlii'lmcd
with ni)li(,'iiticiim for axtdHtiinco on Im

half of nu t ini'ii and women unci to
JiuIko from Iiit corriHHindirii'o tliiTo
most tie thousand of coiitnuarians In
this happy country.

Public notico tin lict-t- i Kiveu that the
princoHR i:an glvo no more, but tlio
Htruani of lottcrH continue to flow to
Marllmronuh Housn und H:inlrliiliimi,
and Minn Knollyn, thuuhief privulo

Iiiih been driven to divimii litho-graplic- d

form of rKrotful rifiiNiil. Many
of tlin applioatioiiH urn niidoiilitcdly
gnniiino. Onti from Ijlamdly, Wales, for
iiiNtauoo, is aocoiiipaiiiod by ilneiiiiiiii-tar- y

evidoiun that Sirs. ElizulH'tli Mor-

ris nttuinod hir ouo hundri'd and fourth
birthday on lat Twwlny, but Micro uro

rimmI many undeniable attempt to
dwindle thuvoyal Doroun. lioiuloii le t-

ter.

Mtintnelim lrnlilliltiil.
This In the rule at the veil known

bankiiiK Imnm of McAsi-h- . C'eottH & i',i ,
61) Htraml None of the bank clerks
wears iiitiNtnchcH, and it has Ioiik been
ooiiHiilerod a point of hnxliieHS oti'piettu
that all tliu Keiitlemen omployed ut tliu
bank hIkiuIiI wear fiiv k coats during
busineHH liourrt. A clerkship at Minwm
Coutts' Is ooiisideri'd onoof thu prizes in
the banking profoHsion. Homo of tlio
nun ure university uraduates, many
liavn botu educated at ouo of thu twt
publln huIiooIh, while Heveral liavu been
called to tliu iMiylisli bar. Home years
hk au attempt was made to have tlio
unwritten law regarding iiiiistarlies

but it was found that n greater

number preferred thu old custom to re-

main in force than wero in favor of its
ibolitiou.

This curious custom is also Haid to
prevail in some, of thu large teahouse
In the city, while it is well known that
some Church of Kuliim! blNliops prefer
the curat) s under their rliarn to he
clean shaven. A lady who tried about
three yeais n(o to enforeo a shaved face
on thu Kroom in her employment, ami
lismissed bim at once, because lie refused
joinpIiuiicH with her order, found that
the law nave her no such power and
was mulcted in JL'5 for wrongful dis-

missal and the costs of tho action by the
judie of thu Bedford county court.

Tour BooT Leak ?

People desiring a Tin or
Metal Hoof stopped from
Leaking should consult or
correspond with

fl. HEGKMflN.

Dullois, IVnn'a, patentee of

PARAGON
ROOF COATING,
The Best in the world. All

work (Juaranteed.

Our TriiiniDlial March !

Along the Avenue of Trade proceeds with exciting progress
far in advance, of rivalry! Meeting with

Ovations at Every Turn!

WfSH GOODS
Tlni niv Sure to Plonse All!

Summer - Silks!
They are Realities, and Going Fast!

Headquarters for Lace Curtains !

They will he. needed now. See our line before buying
any place else.

SPRING CAPES! This is the
place to get them.

BING & GO.

MENT

A

Paint

people, believe that all paints
that they ure nothing but oil
mixed. That's the case with

inferior (mints.

Pointer!

Many
are alike
and color
common,

BRAINS
Are also used
is conscience.
blending of
We keep
pay us to
We have all
mixed and

H.

I 'nil its,
Oils,'
'Wnll Pnii't
"Window Shades.

to blend good paints. So
Paint made without a

skill and honesty is no good.
only the Rest. It would not
handle poor paint at any price.

sorts of the good sort, ready
fit for use.

ALEX STOKE,

RBynolttSYille Harflware Co.,

DEALERS IN

HflRDWftRE.ST0VE3 and RANGES.
TIN, SHEET I HON - AND - COPPKRWARE,

AMMUNITION, - HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

WOOD and IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in" a First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.


